KITTY CAT CARE - The Mobile Cattery
6 Alyngton, Northchurch, Berkhamsted, Herts, HP4 3XP
Mobile No 07763 797247 Office 01442 879974
E-Mail kittycatcare@live.co.uk www.kittycatcare.co.uk
Rates are as follows for Berkhamsted/Northchurch
1-2 cats from £12.00/£11.00 - £1.00 for every additional cat or small pet.
Rates are as follows for Hemel Hempstead/Tring/Villages
1-2 cats from £13.00 - £1.00 for every additional cat or small pet.
Bank Holidays normal rates plus 50% for each visit.
Christmas Day/Boxing Day/New year’s Day/Easter Day from £20.00
CHEQUES PAYABLE TO ‘V CHENERY’ with cats name/s on the back please
Booking Form:
I accept the conditions stated below and wish Kitty Cat Care to service
my cat/s at home:
From …………………………………..

To……………………………………………

Owners Name……………………………………………………………………………
Owners address …………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Postcode …………………… Phone No ………………………………………………
Work/holiday No ……………………………. Email …………………………………..
Cat/s Name/s ……………………………………………… Age/s ……………………
Health problems …………………………………………………………………………
Diet Requirements ………………………………………………………………………
Vets name & No ………………………………………………………………………….
Emergency Contact No …………………………………………………………………
Additional Information…………………………………………………………………..
How did you hear about our service …………………………………………………

Terms and Conditions of Home visiting Service
The highest priority is given to the health and contentment of your cat/s. They will receive
the same personal and loving care as you would give to them, so please accept that some
basic conditions apply:
1. All possible care and attention will be given to your cat/s welfare, this being so we
reserve the right to contact a veterinary surgeon at the owners expense should we
feel it necessary.
2. All ANIMALS and PROPERTY are at the owners risk. NO responsibility is taken for
damages incurred by the cat/s whilst you are away.
3. Every effort will be made to keep your cat/s secure and safe but by nature of cat/s
that is not always possible. As an example, they may choose not to come in at
night. The responsibility is down to the owner.
4. Please note: If your locks have any particular technique please demonstrate how to
lock and unlock your doors beforehand. Force will not be used but if we cannot get
to your cat/s we may need to call a locksmith, at the owner’s expense.

Signed……………………………………………………….. Dated …………………………………….

